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BRITISH -REISEL PIRATES.

Our important despatch- from Washing-
ton, this morning, discloses a new phase of
British fairness. Lord JOHN RUSSELL iS
giving us some rich illustrations of his sense
of international honor. The depredations
cof the Shenandoah among the American
Tvitalers in the Arctic Seas, find protec-
tion and justification under the assump-
tions of his lettekof the Gth of July, 1865 ;

unless, indeed,• -,the civilized world shall

shall rise in judgment :tgainst the intolerable
sirrogance of these assumptions. Should
Ids doctrines not be denounced and repudi-

flied, a code of regulations worthy of the
most barbarous and blood-thirsty savages—-
* code by which murder, piracy, and theft
'Will be rocoudzecl as essential virtues—will
rule the world. Under this code, not
Cady will the Shenandoah find shelter
Sfier her ravages, but virtual reward and
honor. As showing how the docylnes of
Lord RUssELL are to cover~qthg; infamies,
Ire now hear that an. .att. nyt,is being
anade to save another 3001-ht-WO' pirate
Steamer—the famouso4lMrmnock, chang
Ed to thgeßeatiVte tor that very pur-
rose.e'OM is..utrtv in the Liverpool dock,
and 3s clalined as British property, of
tourse,,,Ai'y a simulated sale. It will be
r,cut that Liverpool is a regular rendez-

vous for rebel corsairs. No individual
Can long pursue a sinfhl course. The
end must be a fearful retribution. Nor can
any nation prosper under such practices
1113 mark and disgrace the British character
in thelight of the published facts. If our's
•were the only Government on the earth for
Vngland to attempt to insult and degrade,
the systematic falsehood and tergiversation
Of her statesmen Would probably pass un-
tesisted i at least while she Might make
good the claim of being "mistress of the
Eeas." But England cannot make the
customt and statutes for other nations.
Ehe is not the arbiter of the world.
Xven her honest suggestions must

rst be as einell by her equals and her as-
-

sedate& And When she attempts to force
tt perfidious example and a cruel partiality
upon of who has long since ceased to be
4cpendent, and never was her political in-
prior, she must prepare for the conse

i4uences. Sooner or later she must answer
at the bar of civilization. ,

A commronAn referring to several
fcarful crimes which have recently startled
the community, says that there appears to
be a contagion in sin as well as disease; or
It might be differently stated, that moral
ei,ease is contagious as well as physical.
There may be some truth in the assertion.
Certain epochs in history have been scourg-
Ed certain terrible diseases, and certain
ages and countries have been the victims of
sins that may almost be regarded as pecu-
liar to the place and time. As the pesti-
knee, the black death, and the plague have
Swept throbgh trembling communities, so
sins of special hue and fashion have passed
iDyer shuddering nations; but as the Ame-
rican people as awhole has never been sub-
jected to any PeStilence, we decline to be-
licve that it is now liable to be stricken by
Clay special form of criminality.

Our institutions, liberal government, and
personal freedom and equality tend to edu-
cating a moral inia law-abiding community,
and a large proportlon of our criminals are
'Undoubtedly the products of other countries,
that have sought a new land, with bright
prospects of pillage and plunder.

The wide-spread custom of publishing
great crimes, and even the details of atroci-
ties, is a crying fault of our people. As
there are legal prohibitions of the exhibition
Of improper subjects, on account of the
Effect upon the public, it would be equally
vise and prudent to conduct some trials
'trith comparative secrecy, and prevent cer-
tain classes of ourpopulation from acquiring
s knowledge of the details. Such accounts
'lre only sought and read by the very per-
sons who areinjuriously influenced by the
if:formation.

By the custom of publishing descriptions
of revolting enormities, the knowledge of
one single criminal incident is spread every-
Sthere through the land, entering the most

secluded as, well as the best-guarded %ral-
lies, creating curiosity in the ignorant and
innocent, and interest in the evil-minded.

As an instance of the injurious effect of
this indiscriminate publication, one recent

Clime of especially abhorrent details has
been mentioned again and again, every sus-
picion as to the offender repeated through
the various journals, and numberless alln-
Pions have been eagerly penned by para-
giaphists, at a loss for a sensation item.

The head of a family will exclude all ob-
noxious books from his library or reading
desk, but the journal of the day enters un-
reproved, and is.accepted as fit for the peru-
Sal of every member of the household, and

it should be so. Our newspapers are usu-
ally unexceptionable in tone and morality,
with the exception of this morbid repetition
Of horrors, and perhaps hardly a journal
Can clear itselfof the charge.

Items of this character are regarded as a
necessity, as a mere report of current news,
but it would be safe to assert that to the re-
spectable portions of the community they
are highly repugnant, and those who seek
and crave for such interests had best be

h bout them. Happy would it be for the
Community at large if the abuse was "re-
formed altogether,"

AN ILLUSTRATION of the possibilities, or
perhaps it would be more just to sayproba-
bilities of the future, is found in a recent
glietch of some of the ineidentsof a conti-
iental tour, written for the Atlantic
Nonaly, by an American traveller who
visited the Great Fair of Nijni-Novgorod,
'pi:ere Europe and Asia meet to exchange
their' various products and manufactures,
Snd wire German toys, French silks, and
British cutlery; are displayed in strange
proximity to Persian shawls, Chinese teas,
end Siberian gems.

Here, on the confines of Europe, in the
the midst of a motley multitude gathered
front the remotest tribes of Asia, the differ-
ent nations ofEurope, and evenrepresenta-
tives from far-off America, the evening
entertainment was a dramatic exhibition
supported by Russian actors.

The play was " Macbeth," rehearsed by
the Russians in their native tongue, with
the sole exception of the principal charac-
ter, who in his own foreign language held
kis audience of intermingled Persians, Tar-
tars, andRussians, entranced by the magic
power of genius. He uttered the glorious
;thoughts of the poet in his own chosen
words ; and this great actor, playing Mac-
"tea, on the very confines of Asia to won-
-o.ering—Miatics, was—au American mu-
latto!

IRA ALDRIDGE, born of a degraded race,
amid the slavery of Maryland, after win-
ning glory and honor from Europe, was
revealing the wondrous beauty and philoso-
phy of the greatest mind of the West to the
Sons of the earliest peoples of the globe.
The offspring of the untaught slaves of the
tee' nation living near the -setting sun, was
Interpreting the thoUghts of- the world's
greatest poet to the. wild and wandering
children of the land of the sun-rising.

ThatRussian theatre had indeed', rought
the old and the new into happy harmony;
and the East and the West into thoughtful
Communion. At the rising of that curtain
Vas revealed a glimpse, a realization of
that gathering ofall the nationsofthe whole
'World that has been 'but a vision to the
poet, and a peaceful commingling of nation-
'aides that has been but the dream of the
philanthropist.

'Taxi, TORNIO'S of the Union bordering
ispon the Pacific Ocean is usually regarded
racrely for its mineral wealth, the mines of
precious metals having caused the sudden
sml.immense immigration, which created
them from a wilderness into wealthy States
and populous Territories in an incredibly
short space of time. The ,c diggi ngs 71

Were at first the supreme attraction, and
supposed to be the only, as they were the

paramount -value of the country ; but the
requirements of a rapidly-increasing popu-
lation have developed the great agricultural
treasures, and immense values are now
*waving above the soil as well as sleeping
beneath it. Besides the usual staples of
field culture, California has proved admi-
rably adapted to the grape, and her vine-
yards produce various delicious wines in
abundance.

In one of the letters descriptive of Mr.
COT.FIot'A tour of observation, it is inci-
dentally mentioned that a Mormon leader,
who was doing the honors of the wonderful
city, which has sprung up under the rule of
fanaticism, casually remarked that the linen
cloth of which his suit was manufactured
was a domestic fabric; that his under-
clothing was of muslin, woven in the city. ;

and that he himself had aprosperous colony
of silk worms in his own dwelling, which
well rewarded him forall the care expended
on their culture.

A land abounding in cattle, with fruitful
grain fields and luxuriant vineyards, that
also can so ..ily supply its inhabitants,
not only wi c necessary, but with ele-
gant clotitio!s, tins a fiEr prospect for future
wealth and 311%.,!. ,. r",;y, even if there were
no gliStenth. tretvures hidden beneath her
fertile soil.

ARMY AND NAVY PENSIONS.

A. recent order from the War Depart-
ment, that pensions should not be paid to
soldiers' widows, after they. marry again,
nor be re-granted in the event of. a second
widowhood, is grounded not only on com-
mon sense but upon the precedent afforded
by the regulations in foreign countries.
Some of our readers may desire to know
what these pension regulations are, and we
therefore shall briefly state them, taking
thoseof the British service.

There arc three classes of pensioners in
England, viz : Civil, military, and naval.
We have not to deal on this occasion with
the first. In the British navy a certain num
ber ofofficers receive what are called Good-
Service Pensions, additional to the full pay
Or halfpay they may enjoy.Sevenmindrtdsthus have $1,500 each; twenty cap-
tains have $750; one general of marines,
:1.1,500; two colonels, $750; and three medi-
cal officers, $5OO each. The whole amounts
to 00,150. In the armythe corresponding
pension is calleda Reward for Distinguished
Services, and is on thesame scale, according
to relative rank, but given to a greater
number of officers.

There also are, in the British service, pen-
sions for long service. They are given to
non-commissioned officers and soldiers who
have served 21 years in the cavalry, or 24
yc•ars in the infantry--two years inthe East
Indies counting as threein the service. The
pension is sometimes granted earlier, if the
recipient be disabled by wounds or ill
health, or if his good conduct entitles him
to a particular amount. The amount varies
from 3 cents (to pensioners in the West In-
dia negroregiments) to 84 cents a day. A
pension is forfeited if the holder be
convicted of felony. Last year the num-
ber of pensioned soldiers was 62,585,
(including 588 inmates of Chelsea Hospital,
London, an‘l3.B atKilmainham, nearDub
lin,) and the whole expenditure, on this
account was $5,837,200 for that year. In
the Navy there are Long-Service Pensions,
on the Fame principle as in the Army, given
to petty officers, seamen, and marines, some
of .n-hom are also inmates of Greenwich
Hospital, near London. Last year, 7,536
petty officers and seamen, and 5,201 ma-
rines received pensions to the amount of
0,225,412—making a total of over seven
million dollars annually paid to the retired
veterans of the Army and Navy of England
in each year. Considering the miser-
able pay of these serviees—a private soldier
receiving onlytwenty-four cents a day, with
lodging, lbel, and light, but no rations
whatever, and having to buy nearly all his
own clothing—it must be conceded that
Englandis liberal to her fighting men, when
serviceand Tears authorize them to quit her
active service.

Pensions for wounds are granted to offi-
cers only ; permanently for serious bodily
injury, such as the loss of an eye or of a
limb ; and temporarily in cases of less seri
oushurt. The amount is graduated by the
rank of the officer and the nature of the in-
jury. Sometimes only a gratuity (coin
monly called "blood money") is paid, in
stead of a pension. In the case of private
soldiers and sailors, a serious wound may
serve to hasten or augment his pension for
service. In the army of England, in 1864,
therewere 290 recipients ofwoundpensions,
who received $148,315 among them ; and
570 recipients in the navy receiving $184,-
290—the total, for both services on this
score, being $332,605.

Widows of commissioned and warrant
officers in the British army and navy re-
ceive pensions so long as they remain un-
married, provided that they have been
married severally twelve monthswhen their
husbands die, and that the husbands were
under sixty years of age (fifty for warrant
officers,} when they married the claimants.
Nopension will be granted if the widow be
]eft in wealthy circumstances, and it lies
dormant during a second marriage, though
it may be revived should she again become
a widow.

The amount of these pensions is deter-
mined byrank. There are three distinct
classes for each rank: First, when the hus-
band was killed in battle, or died -within six
months of wounds received; second, when
he died from some cause distinctly falling
-within the sphere of his duty, but not from
wounds in action ; third, when he died in
the course of nature. Thus the widow of
an Admiral or General Officer -will have
$1,500 a year for life, if he was killed in
battle or within six months fro,m wounds ;

$l,OOO a year, if he died from some cause
connected with his duty, but not from
wounds in action ; and $6OO a year if he
died in the course of nature. And the
amounts graduate down, according to the
respective classes, through all the ranks--
an army captain's and a navy lieutenant's
widow severally receiving $4OO per annum
in the first ; 025 in the second, and $25 0
in the third class.

There is one more branch of this pen-
sioning system, which appears not to have
yet been thought of here. The children of
deceased officers in the British army and
navy, left in indifferent or bad circum-
stances, may be placed on the Compassion-
ate List. An annual allowance, varying
from twenty-five to two hundred dollars,
is paid to each child—to be received by
boys until the age of eighteen, and by girls
until twenty-one, or an earlier marriage.
If an officer fall in action, without leaving
a widow or orphan, but leaving a parent
who bad been more or less dependent upon
Lim, such parent may be granted the pen-
sion, or a part of it, and is - 4 sometimes
allowed to commute the pension into a
single payment. In a few cases an officer's
sisters, who had been chiefly dependent on
him, are granted compassionate allowances.

In 1864 the number of army widows in
the British empire was 2,330 ; navywidows,
8,619; army orphans, 1,97 ; number of
navy orphans not stated. Amount paid to

the widows, $808,1326 ; and total paid, in
1864, to army and navy widows and or-
phans by the British treasury, V,832,000.
A noble bounty; indeed. Above all things
it behooves a great nation to provide for
the soldier-citizens who have fought and
bled in her defence, and for their widows
and orphans whom their glorious deaths
may have left without support. What a
Monarchy like England does very nobly, a
Republic like the -United States ought to do
munificently.

BE-A PPOI NTMIFINTM.

President JouNsolf has reappointed the
following officers of the customs at this
port: WM. B. TnomAs, Collector; EDWARD
WALLACE, Naval Officer; E. REED MYERS;
Surveyor. The names of several respecta-

ble citizens were presented as candidates
for Collector and Nayal Oflicer•(we believe
Mr. MYERS had no opposition,) but the
President decided to make no change. He
arrived . at this -conclusion, doubtless, be-
cause not the slightest imputation was
urged against the integrity, ability, and
fidelity of the incumbents.

CAPE MAY.

COurrempudence of The Pim.]
COLUMBIA HOME, July 29, 186$

Do you ask if there are manypeople at the
Cape' 1 answercome and see. See the beds
in the parlors, cots on the porches, bunks on
the sofas. 11h I What do I say—sofas aro deci-
dedly a prize. They arenot tobo had without
asking, and that more than once. Of course,
it does not follow that it is impossible to ob-
tain a bed, for the stream oftravel is constant-
ly ebbing and flowing. The arrivals are pub-

but the departures are not. The pro-
grammewith all this immense Crowd is pretty
nmeh just as it has been for many years-
Breakfast from S to 9A. M.; billards, tenpins ,
or pistols from 9 to 10; driving, er ri-
ding, from le to 11 ; bathing, from 11
to 12 M.; lunch, sherry cobblers, or
Bramhes from 12 to 1 P. M.; tenpins, pistols,
and sleeptill dinner front]. to 2%; dinner from
23,1:, to 3 1,4; music on the lawn from 3 to 5; dri-
ving to steamboat landing, Or Cold Spring, or
Diamond Beach front 5 to G ; supper from 6 to
7; evening concerts on the lawn from to 9;
flirtation on the porches, singing in theparlor,
or dancing in the hall till 12 P. M.—and so on
ad infinitum. This is pretty much the life ata
Drst-etaSS hotei.
=E!

Though Cape May never waS SO Crowded, not
even when the Great Eastern paid it a visit in
1659, yet there seems to be less gayety, less
beauty, less fashion, less lavish expenditure
than vben less people has e peenhere. Ican
not say that there is any snobbery,or vulgar
display, and whether these people have made
moneyby, the war (as has been charged).or
not, they are aswell-bcheved and genteel set
of people es ever graced the halls of ahotel.
One fact is, however noticeable—a scarcity of
young men. This fact has produced.a wonder-
ful change in life at the Cape. Tilftare less
coeuettes—less flirtations. Young men do not
break their hearts after ladies now; there is
no necessity for it.

AMUSEMENTS.
There is one feature -about the _Calm this

season which gives universal satisfaction.-
Thereis ft great deal of "hopping," of course,
as there always will be, but fortunately less of
it than fornierly. There is a more general
disposition for genuine enjoyment. Base
ball, the national game of .Auteriea, is very
popular. Then there are a constant succes-
sion of sack races, pigeon-shooting matches,
regattas, rowing matches, and many other
amusements, it is quite a novelty in our
Cape May experience to see a rowing match
on theocean in front of the hotels, or a re-
gatta, yetwe have them.

DysTix:OVI9HED VISITORS.
We have here quite a flux of Celebrated

visitors. The distinguished Secretaryof State
and his family and suite arrived here in the
gunboat Northerner on Thursday evening.
The following morning the revenue cutter
William H Seward, Captain Norms, arrived,
and both vessels steamed Opposite the island
during bathing hour, giving the bathers the
benefit of a salute. Mr. Seward took,a dip in
the ocean wave between eleven and twelve
A. M., and it is toibe sincerely hoped that it
will restore him to health, for the nation has
need of his great abilities... May lie be spared
for the nation's Eake. There has beenno vul-
gar curiosity displayed; anehedoubtless will
return with a favorable• impression of our
Cape May society. Then we have here Judge
Advocate General Holt. '

GRAND CARNIVAL.
There will be, about the Bth ori. of Au-

gust a grand tournament and ear/liV at the
Cape. The arrangements are not • emu-
li/eted, but I will give, you a full desert 'p. as
soon as the affair assumes a tangible sha

' JAM

TRE. followingletter, receivediky one ofour
leading merchants and manufacturers, has
been handed tous for publication

U. S. STRAMO. OHIOLH,
*MEMPHIS, Team., July 16,186`e

Mr DEAIt Sin: I have been sopre-oceupied in
mind by the duties of my new vocation, that
I have neglected to write to you until I
should send into theFourth Auditor myquar-
terly return, for the quarter ending June 30th,
1505. I was ordered, directly after forwarding
my bonds, to the Mississippi Squadron, and
assigned to duty on the gunboat Oriole, and.
have ever since been engaged in the perform-
ance of myspe9ial duty on her, she being de-
tailed to pate he river, from Xatchez,

to ieplis, Louisiana.
On. our , %raisin these waters we had

some difficult lig.: thepredatorybane—-
of guerillas ii fcsted the shores—they
would pick0. end men
posed thenasel --iew4 _but,
capture of J'eff Da
and the whole va,
in a state of quiets

There are a great
along the hanks—aet
negroes and rats. Soma
by Government le&
proprietors; who have sworn
carry out the contract system
system, by the way,has not yet
properly greased, 'lna, like a, vt.

other new things, don't work sat,
try to think that it will eventuall,
harness, but certainly the agents of ii
cal execution have a hard row to
course, difficulties are naturally expffi
inputting, into operation an oldmach
new work, and it IS our duty to mei

perseverance; but some of our lessees.
require a deal of, encouragement. slavei
dead—as dead as the incruisition.s.4ilfother great wrongs of the past; b m
that at least two generations of,t'that,.
musthave their day and freedom ore the
great work of emancipation, el ated by
this struggle, will yield its natuigal fruit in
restoring to the full and woperrights ofman
aportion of a race eneraarled for agespat.formlhaveanideathatthatportionoftheform
slave population of the South who have nevtr
known themselves aughtbut chattels of their
masters will revert, in actual fact, to Weir
former condition, so soon as hunger and want
attack them, and they are compelled to labor
as heretoforefor their dailysubsistence. With
the exeeptiOalLbuying and selling, the pre-

sent generationof Southern freedmen willbe
quite as much the slaves oftheir employers as
they were of their owners. Quien =be.? How-
ever, this is only an opinion of my own.

THE SEICIDE OF W. ➢l. BEETEM, ESQ., CASHIER
OF THE CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANS.-FPOIR the
Carlisle papers we glean the following par-
ticulars of the suicide of W. Si. Beetem, Esq.,
cashier of the CarlisleDeposit Bank, the fact
of whose death was specially telegraphed to
ThePress a few days since:

"On Wednesday morning, shortly after A,

o'clock, he aroseas was his custom, and sp-
a short time in the business room of the
writing. Shortlybefore six o'clock he
his own room and shaved himself.
more was seen ofhim until thebreakf
which is about half-past six, when
alarming the family, search wa;
and his body was found suspended
by a bed cord whichwas fastcnei
in thegarret, where he had reti'
with the deliberate purpose of
to his existence. Itappears ti
ing a chest some two feet Mgt
to a Joist, and the otherem
jumpedfrom the chest. wr
was entirely extinct, thr
slightly discolored, and
around the neck where
imbedded itself.

"For several wed?
noticed that Mr.
in spirits, and lit
were also aware,

S. G. H. C

iv mind,but fr,
to know. Tflr
on last Sab
eye, and w
friends

Life
feet

mark
nearly:

Jur citizens
;h depressed

.ers about him
ously troubled

Ao one appeared
...ut him Cat church

,ed insanity in ills
41:r fears to one or two

,Q Intenselyfor the last
to all whO had closely

ien for many years the cashier
..ncial manager of the CarlisleDeposit

-Ban. ,
of which he was also the largest stock-

holder; and to his upright and intelligent
management_much of the success and useful-
ness ofthat eminent institution is due."

Public Amusenienis.
On Saturday evening, Fox's American Vari-

ety Theatre, inWalnut street,between Eighth
and Ninth, was reopened. The house, which
Can. bolltain 3,500 visitors, was nearly fined, as
manyas 3,000 or 3,500 persons having, thronged
it on this occasion. Large expense, guided by
good taste, has refitted it so well, that it may
now take rank among the highest dramatic
establishments in this city. Some new and
good sceneryhas been preparedfor this house.
and the company, taken as a company, and at
this Season, is about as good as might
be expected. The opening piece was a
new romantic drama entitled " Croghan
Einshela," the plot of which we defy
any man to find out. In this play, as in
"ArrahEa Pogue," at theChesnut Street Thea-
tre, a great many people presume to represent
Irish characters without snaking the slightest
approximation to the Irish dialect and pro-
nunciation. One gentleman, described In the
bill as "tile libertine," particularly distin-
guished himself by wearing a pair ofsalmon-
colored breeches. Mr. Hemple perpetually
omittingthe letter H,and substituting V for
II; is the old Binney--only worser. Mr. J. Pil-
grim has written a good character for himself
in this play, and performs it very well; in-
deed, so he ought, for "this new romantic
drama" was first played byhint in 1853, at the
St. Charles Theatre, New York; in the same

'year at Albany and Williamsburg; at the
Howard Athenicum, in Boston, in 1855; at the
National Theatre, in Boston, in1857, and in the
following year, again at the same house. A
new dramaproduced InyearsagoAnd playedall
over the country since, ought not to havebeen
presented to a Philadelphia audience as an
original novelty. We have the play before us
in print, published in Boston, by W. Y. Spen-
cer,as the seventy-seventh number of his "Bos-
ton Theatre," and it therebears the title of

Eveline Wilson, theFlower of Erin."
NEW CILIGSTNUT-STRlter THEA.TRE.—." Arrell-

na-rogue" is still drawing crowded houses,
the interest of the public in this beautiful
drama not seeming to have flagged in the
least. The play is indeed well deserving all
the support it has received at the hands of the
Philadelphians, for seldom has a drama, with
more perfect scenery or more careful artists,
been produced in our city.

Anon STILEST THI:ATRE.-11001ey'S Minstrels
begin this evening,at the Arch, their last week
in this city. We advise all who have not Seen
them to visit them during the week, as it
may be a longtime before so fine a chance will
be given our eitizeria toenjoya truly fine troop
of minstrels.

Ladies patronize the faro banks at Sara-
. .

toga this summer.. ;:g

OUR WEALTHY AND COM-
FORTABLE PEOPLE.

The Cream of all the Income Returns Pre-
pared up to Saturday Last.

WHO THEY ARE WHOSE INCOMES
ARE OVER $5,000.

The First district takes Inthe Second,Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Eleventh wards.
Two wards in the district are not given lathe
account below:

(First Division.)
Baxter, Isaac 8.... $F5,177 Davis, Marcus A... 10,93 Z
chrietian, F. W.... 5,0211H001ey, James 18,247

FIRST DISTRICT.

THIRD WARD.
Cunningham, N. S. $7,140 Mintzerw, a. sB,m6
FAiiiiiion, Jos.os. 5... 5,540 (been, Francis.. . . 5,172
Fitzpatrick. rim— 13,167 i Russell, John 17,576
Haloes, H. S.......30,320 Situpson, Adam W. 7,174

SECOND WARD

Bang,b,Driniel
Engnth., 13....

(Fifth DiTißioll.)
Anon, Robert K 126 SAOOI, Fra.lleiS
Campbell, Jas. IL. s,6ls.Tierney, JO9 4,30.9
Lang, William 10.331,1-wing, Alex 43,000

(Fourth Division.)
sll,ll3l3laLaughlin, $(1.5295,579 Murphy, Jas. S %WU

B,o69lHennedy, W. 95.... 7,837
5,4841

FOURTEEN'
(First Di

Atkinson, F.P 15,6281GAudenried, W. .. 26,0231
Barns, Thomas 5,22r,
Brown, J. G. I 8,3781
Bartlett, Job. ..• 24,1631
Beidlernan4Daniel. 15.2161Bennett, 1.. A 8,518!
Bird John F 19,075;
Chuvrmtn, Josevb 5.328
Collins, John 5,974
Conrad, J. Hicks.. 10,648
Day. Edward A 8,7.19
De Haven, A. 94.... 95,Exil
)fir,kieorge W.... 11,388'
Euston, Janles 8,269
Evans, Charles 11,TM
Evans, Simnel H... 5,683
F.lll.stnan. H....:.9,508

(FirstDivision.)
Eisen, F. 1L...
Frle.", I.llineas

. ,
Floyd,. in. E 7,362
C aOdll, vand..,. 7,768
(=rum4y, 5,790
(i runtlak . W.. 12,455
ilall, 0g pet 18.. 28,215
Ham]; 10 C... 5,459
Hanna-.. 7,818
Hun lii' ..p.. 17.402
-Hassan, -.. wm. . .. 25,444'
Ilenzey, W. E.. ' . 16,850.
Herr, J. E 6,636
Hicks,ltitiorimn 10,92911/ 4Higgins .0101120114,111i:Hller, ertv..., • ,6.181
Juveuai, W.IY - • ,a9u
Ee.11,-, S. W - 6,513
Lancaster, Tho6. J. 9,491.1

EZZE:2
V181011.)
Lehman, R. J 19,377
Lutz, IL C 9 00()
Middleton, C. 5.... 5.1.99
Moore, Henry H.... 43,574Moore, John S 5,033
MeKnight, W 7,077
,Megargee, S. J .... . . 11,238
'Middleton, Al •n..11 . 29,310
Myers, I'. (trustee) 8,121
144-males, Edw. M.. 6,039
Parumore. C. H.,: 5,078
Penrose, Piers'n N. 25,994
Penrose, W 7,000'Penrose, K. 9,340
Potts. W. N 103,707
Runsholi, N. S 5,170
Rieords, EJ 7,4N30
Reed, Charles N.... 10,140
Renshaw, A. 8...... 14,529

odes,Thomas 5,787
!Ritchie, George.... 5,599
titittenhou.o, J. Cl. UM
Ros9, el OStilllo •.. • 10,851
"RutterW 0,111.4
Smith, 'Henry K.... 32,745
"nyder, 'John • 7,353
iSnyder, Wm 5,704
Steel, Edward T.,. 30,973
Shillingsford, H. H. 12,435
Shoemaker,W. W.. 8,762
IStotesbury, T. P... 8,576
Strout, John 11,813
Taylor, HenryP.... 5,12.5
rritylor, W. .....26,254
Terry, J,_ V 7,116
Thompson, Jas.K.. 6,560Lacher. Francis.... 0.8,005 iLee, Edward

FOURVEICTR WARD,

(West of Twelfth street.)
Mien, J. J. A $6.770j1r0x, John E $144113
BrowBrowning, Chas.... 6',632lGray, Robert 11,355
Burkhaf(ll, (.t o. B,s3oiGreene, S. W 6,248
Baird, John----,..... 8.7341110.00, D. B 8,040
Blackburne,Jr.. 10061;H:10-rob, J.T 14,010
Ilrenzier, Win o,672!llendrle, Daniel—. 16,717
niche), W 74,82 Hughes, Georue.—. 7,550
Colket, Collin -40,5311Johnston. IferianC. 5,040
Dellaren, 11., Jr.. 15,200iLeilunan, Leon 5,277
llDears,John 8.649 2.l.lchener. Israel... 39,270
French, S. 18 11,409;

st of Broad street.)
TIT WARD• FOCRTEEIC

(First: DiviaiOn, W 6
blarp W. W. .... *12.919i
Marker, John D.... 0,151)
Nar,l)t.vs, (leo. C... 8,527!
Cram, )1. C 7,967
Parkliam, W . . 6.406
PBtlerBon, Edward 6,087
Ridgway. Jacob K. 8,900
Richey, Alexander 8,665

Willian2... 5,475
METEENTR WARD,

(Noyth of Hamilton streot,)

;s}lerborne, S. r..•• $8,075
loeott, S . 17,633
!Sim» way,A. A 16,740
Thomas., B. B 9,548
Weibel, G. VT 7,711
'Witmer, Jacob 8,787Wood, W. W 20,137
Wood, 'Robert 8,544

Chestnut, Wm.::.....•• $6,584 MoCinlliO, G. T ..- 6,923
Cnllln. John.. .. .. . 11,321 111eQuald, James G 5,317
Conrow, Ja5...11..•. 25,68.811.etzger, E 39,412
Cunningham. 'W ..T. 5,541 Miehener, J. 11..... 32,250
Darlington, S 13.616 MilliganJame5....9,960
Davis.l-leuryJ..... 30,793/'MooreJames 19,470
Dawson, J. U..... . 7,899,M00re, Janes S.-. 5,313
Dell. Jo 9 S 9,905 Musselman, H. A.. 5.600
Dempsey, BMW.- 8,143 11,c111, .Jas 7,271
Dolan. Tlios ..

.. ....109,207 Nelson, light 12,935
'Doren, E. T.... .... 7,697 Nevin, Alfred 0,679
'Dougherty, Jas 37,817 Newbold, John 1.... 6690
Day. Chas. A 21,487 Nicholson, Jos 5,110

• -.yer, Olney.
~

.... 6.901 Oakford, J. 11 5,192

alilnes,, Geo. k i1th. ,....... 57. 410,45 9, 1,/g alr er syls,.W.r. H 55,3,, 5 26.145 .
nton, Jas. S 24,1091Partrbige, E. F.-. 7,273ff ibkri.t5t..,,1 1:..5. 15iett,..... 245.3,:: 172111iettttr‘ ecnr ei ooljt ito,,- 1 1- 111.. VC. ....... 27897,,,28 2:45 11

- kPliher 47,041iPeterson. Richard. 24,925lgen, Tbad Pettit,B,l63, WilliaM• • • • 10,271
Jas. le 0,380 PlllllO, A. II 6.919

imullt,W.D,Jr. I.46slPhillips, Calvin.... 0,907
%. C. W B,s7B:Potts, F. C 6,023
ish, M. A...... 26,9811 P 11liilpot. B ,400
ill. Jas 7,7713;Reece, E. 1 9.296
r. W ni 19,9321111e1ia rt, G. A 5,097
HQ, John E.... B,l27ll{eyborll 'W. T 8,630man: DaVid, .. 6,479 Rhoads, George.- 15,618
man. AL...". 22,710 Rhoads, L. Is 5,126
ll', Geo. J 5,611 Beige', Stophon.... 26,0'20

L. 0 7,559 RobOins, C, 1) 19.557linger. Chas. 6,260 Robinson, John I'.. 5,074
M. G. 23 6,965 Hotbermel, S. 11-. 10.204
, Thus 7,173 Rowe, John 711 8,931
,dits, Wm ^O,IZI Schenck, J II 13,492
Ings, N 6,07. Scott, James]) 5.400
lugs, T. 1 15,919 Scott, James W..... 14,251
plan. Wm. K.. 12,551 Server, E. 1 8,013
my. Wm. 1'.... 13,00.3 Sharps, Christian._ 43,394
t. I'lllllp lo,oca'Mierborit..f. C 6,033
Joseph 12,1541Sherhorne, T110.9.•1r 6,230

, Samuel s,2slShoeinalwr, James. 9,014
(is, P. C 11.763 Simons, I'. B 10,958
Do. trustee 5,382.15mith A. E 5,407
''Do. do. 7,153. Smith, C.E 21,421
'Do. do. 7,153 SuvderS. R 9;321
'Ho. do. 7,153.5tim1. *lO 12,8.35
ropes, Barton.... 19,615:Sterling, H. G 39,300
msoii, Henry.- .9,9os'Stokes, E. I) 15,793

4.11, Jos. A.... B,o9V;Stout, J. W 30,627
Hunt, Augustus.... 9,333iStreet,John 23,651
Bunter, b. A.W.. s,s4olSupplee, J. %% 6,616
Hensel', H. W 22,800!Taber, Jno. C 5.756
J.ney, S. 31 5 3671Taylor, Jno. (.1- 10,926
IMen, S. II 6,6o7lThompson, A.R.... 6,831

inkins, W. WI 5,360 e Thompson, E. 0.....9,48-1
Ms, E. A 9,5921Ti1den, W. H 7,819
mon. Wm 6.820 Tomlinson Jos 16,020
'•s, E. E 6,803'. Townsend, S. 5.... 19.804

s, S. A 6,593; Tracy, 31 7,290
^e, Wm. W... 32,3C269'10Trotter•Wm 14,730
le Non, H... 15, Van Cutin, S. W.... 18,163
.3. K 10,5.52 !Van Haagen, A.... 7,832
Joseph 11,500;V011tmon, Hoary... 5.338

H. It 18,750 1Watson, R.14 8,764
ne, W.L.Jr 5,702. Wattson, Thos. D.. 8,845
It. 1. 20,518:Weaver, M 13,395

bulge W... 5.373,W1e5t, John 15,578
,George A. 8,038 Wileot, le .7.920
te, Mary....6,961;Wi11e0x, A 430.337
3tt, IL • 11.. 16,158; Willcox, J. F.. .... • 7,264
iat, J. W.. 10,6831 Wilson, 'l'. H 6,068
moo 11 23.1891Wi150n, E. W 61,603
Ick, F. A. 6 720;Wnson, Wm 25,545

111Mn1 64,1;331Wi1500, Will. 31.... 16,014
Want 13.. 16059 -Wlroor W 6,350

Peter.. 12,248 Wood, 'Tilos 28,034
Vin 19,591 Wood, ThOS 15,753

9,752 Wood, Thos. II 6,300
8,609 Workman, IL W... 6,289

20 9,010 'Wrigley, B. P 9,370
in 11,8911Ziegler, 'Chas 30,698

FIFTEENTHIVAnD.
(South of Hamilton streets.)
S. I' 34,4321Hinelinam,HOward. 8,020

105 7,llostMorphy, John 06,506
leo 10,456 iNewkuinet, John.. 30,370
aae 7,ls6B.Winehrener, D. S.. 12,761
in, G....... 20,0511111)o:ids, Will 7,833

TWENTIETH WARP.
(East ofBroad street.)

...9, Henry....sl4,s3BK.celer, 11f5ac....... 11,726
W. W B,3l4:Keenan, M. P 5,758
H 90 195;Xemper, Jacob 8,098

Alfred W.. 13,1891Kline Joseph N.... 22,210
;Cr, John.... 6,456;Eande11, J. I" 7,691
Icy, S 9,o3ll3leCarty, Ed 12,598
ifaniel 11057 McFoo John 5,150

John 11.- 8,305 3fcchan J. A_,. . .....11,11'M
i, W. •P 96,287 Mitchell. J. H 8,500

hell. Ja5...... 8,183 Moilly J. V"- ...... 8,906
Jas. B 8,038 Moyne, Alex 5,903

es, Jas. S 22,378 Moore, H.-C' 8.326
.day, 0. D 5,655 Morris, Sarni........ 8,902

.lips, Win 37,352ifulliken,Chas 6,913
471, Alvalt 13,289 Murphy, Alex 5,184

int'ge, Chas. 11.... 6,710 Naylor, Jacob.-- 11,076
Craige, T.D is,coslNoidet, John 9.,:911
Danner 0.11 1,668 Ogden, E. 1I 10,50Davidson, Win. 1:1I. 5,292 Orwig; E. 11 5,026
Dean, 31. 13 7,26olosthermer, AI 12,754
Delaney. Chas 20,221!ProtIdon, (' 10.472
Dobbins; R. G 9,271111.t011y, T. 11_7,41 a
Ellis C. 0 19,614;14.aleigh,Maarlce,.. 24,727Ellis,W. It 7,154!11ecb, Jacob 9,760
Engleman, H. P.... 6,9KSheble, G. II 21,211
Ernest Wm. P 5,02115u1m, A. C 6,7115
Err111, D. 13...~'". . ... 54,988 Stead, Isaac 6,000
Field, T 6,o4o:Stilwagoo. Jos 8,417
Frank, 111 9,163,81n:r0an, G. H 15,4-10
Gilleuder, W. T.... s.l4llSiberman, S 6,010
Grail, Paul 8,1170 ,Smyth, .1% 0 96,749
Hamrick, Clots. H. 7,011 iStreet, W. 1' 6,917
Hey, Emmanuel.... 40,144;Tiller, David 8,116
Hogg, Jag 12,078.Tripler, W. C 8.891
Hogg, Win. Jr.,.... 30,8611W1111ldin Alex 36,312
Howard, 'W..I 5,500 Whilldin,Alex.Jr., 10,089
Bull, Thos 28,3081Wi15011, Theodore.. 96,991
Hummel', J. 31 5,536 Watton,James S.-. 5,877
Hoooker, John 5,193 Wllittlar,E.G 5,013
111118, E 2,367, Whicoor, G 5,294
IVllls, J. S - 11,740 '111111161116, 11181,6.... 7,0;15
Jones, R. W 16,781 Wolf, L•' 11,091
Kahn AV.,992 Wappel, James S.. 6,111

(West ofBroad Street.)
Forest. Edwin $29,784 Phillips. SamuelR. 21,640
01liugham J. E.... 18,454) Stroud, Geo M 6,856
Grail, J. I , 15 300 Ten Book, P. 11 20,412
Harness, C. 11 24;514 Tiers, W. II 5,858
Ilenty, Henry J.... 27,01. Townsend, G.N.... 5,175
Ilichak, 11.0 14,05 Wallace, Henry.... 18,809
Lanbert, S. W B,B4slWarneek, W 10,013
Malone, Watson•.. 10,5661We15h, John 10,717
Marshall, Caleb.... 10,1471Wileox. W.O 5,508

arMshall, John 13,2481-Williams, Geo 5,849
Martin, S. J 7.343 Wyle, John II 10,660
Martin, Luther 7,010 Yerkes, Jr.. C. T•• 10,8213
MeCtnieli,X........10,033 Yerkes, Sr., C. T... 8,021
McDaniel.- W 5,612 Adams, Thus'. 5.... 6,807
Mel Mall, .1. K 8,758 Altennis, G..W.... 10,840
Pratt, E. C 12,874 Anderson, James.. 6,668
Pratt. John 11 13,075 Arrison, .F. W 7,553
Rlitatarii, Chas. c.. 7,2.o.Ashmettil, 184110..,. 6,403
Shaw, Aar0n........ 11,228 Bailey, Jona T...., 17,+8'
Shewen, tie°. 8.... 7,066,8ardh01t, George.. 0,810
Sieger, C. 11 5 070:BilIiiigton, J. H.- 13,761
SillllllOllS, G. W.... 12.646111loomingdale, C... 13,827
Singerlv, Jo- 1.2,630 Boone, Michael.- 0,138
Smith, Richard 5... 6,814 Brooks, 'B, U 5,033
11111, eorgeWW.... 11,6701Burton, A. B 7,518
'Hutchinson, J. .. 9,lB2lCoane, C. 1' 5,650
Jayne, B. t' 19,516; comne, EWA. C.... 8,670
Merino, Augustus.. 7.ol3,thimmings, Alex... 6 4ao
Mingle, P. Ii 11,814 COnnelt, James.... if,ait
liathans, Isaac 111,731 Deli;wen, J.' 6.789
Noblet, Jr., Di11.... 21,110 Derrickson, A. D.. 23,687
Partridge., Artemis 5465 Dixon, JosephE., - 7,313
Patterson, Jr.,.1... 5,310 Dougherty, Win. D. 6,908
Pearce, Robert..... 15,393 'taus, Amos 14,874
Peterson, T. 11 10,1197 Evans, Geo. 0 24,372

1=323312
Arrott, Wm... .... $58.326 Me.rrlelc, J. I 32,100
Brown, Geo. 11.... 45,367.Mitehe11, T. W 5,859
Caninindl, A....... 10,552 Prince, S. F.—.... 9,581
F..frinornr, Fred.. 7,238 Preston, Jam. W... 7,300
i'‘"Y•Aitenii c 6,lo.llYexin, elms. C 5,581
(,urgers, Samuel.... 9,os4!Waillace, Daeiii•_., 8.033
II arfris, John H.... 7,394'W:trillion, John*. 6,190
Hen, Jacob D..... 26,361 !Wart maii, Michael 10,341
Jones, N. I 6,l7B'Whipenny, Bolton, 14,997
Max rough, John... 16,514; Wlnpenny, J. 8... 13,900

(SixteenthDivision.)
BIShOp, F 6,700 Eckert, John 16,000
iirrginfle, Chas-- 5,097,1Hk:hi. Henry 0,133
Dash, C. ti 6,708 Sliiniller, Jo*. 5.... 5.202
Bacosta, John C... 7,653] Warner, Michael—. 10;892
(First, Becond,Thlrd, Fourth, and Ninth Preeinets.)
Ashton, Samuel K.8;13,178 Johnson, J.Warner 7,956
Banerolt, Harvey.. 17,771:Long:Ark:Hi, J. . 6,362
Brown Moses—. ... 7,750. Alegargee, The:l:fore 51032
Brown, liloses, ar.. 7,940.118:is ter,Michael— 10,922.cinitin,O. S 7,110 ,Newhall, G. A 32,229
C:ravon, Thos., ally 65,838 'Scliofield, B, Jr..... 6,785
1/obson, Joules 17,330'SinItli, Use. A 341,110
Dobson, Juno 60A011:Pliylor, Franklin.. 6,004
Yvains, Horace 10,525:Wagner, JOllll 5,535
Fisher, Abraham... 5, iLill Wright,Edw. N.... 5,952
CIasklll, J.W s,sB4lWriglit, Jas. A 32,168
Jpirries, Chas. T.... 6,9s6!Wright, Theodore. 7,227
Jnkitice, Philip 17,133jYarnall, EMS 23,120

TWENTY-SECOND "WARD
(Fourth Division.)

Anderson, Wrn
Aerston,ll,l3.,trus-

tee for U. CAVat-
son

a),288 Betterlinu P, E 15,8=
Imffarty, James.... 8,8.58
Lanning, James... 7,3141
Langstroth, J. F... 5,073

jajnius, Jae. 13.... 42.3r7LiLew.Ors, James E.:: 8.4.5/-
Arnistrong. T. G ... 8,4601Leonard Sanniel.• 6 , 'M
Bacon, Alex 9,0111.4141.111,John S 6,815
Baker, W. E. S 7,647 Lovering, Jos. 5...125,304
Bradford, V. 1 7,173 Lovering, J. S., Jr. 41,789
Brady, Thos. E 24,444 Little, John J 9,118
Brewster, F. C 30,222 Magargee, Chas.... 75,409
Biddle, Win .... .... 17,153!Ma50n, Samuel 8,1t21
811104, Sant. .511 s,73ol lllears,Benj.R,M.D. 8,2115
Brooks, JUSIAII D.. 6,157 Mercer, J. 0 12,127
Brooks, Mall 8.145 Mercer, [tall W.•.• 7,iL'Ai
Burt,Mary I 7,058 Mitchell, E. P.••••• 6,685
Butler Pierce 8,6131 Moss, John 6,241
Clark, mlw. W 94,502 Myer. E. Reed 5,400
Caldwell, Jas. E- 58,459.Ni:intyre, Ant.... 11,5+1
Chase, Edwin T.... s,24s,Melnlyre,executor 6,325
Carson, B. I 11,811!McHeari, it. P 32,981
Call:111108. Chas•• •••• 18,688 i Newhall, T. A 45,832
Cope, Alfred 57,585 Newhall. F. (..` 0.,

—,905
Cope, Elias C 25,682 Noble, Mary V -5
Churchman, C. N.. 21,810 Patterson, 103 1.111Davie, Win , Morris 8,960 'Reeves, F. II I‘l.l ,
win-diners, l3i9)C 18,Rite, John -- 9,317.'1 ...

1) I'.tipm, Chas. 8.. 5,032 RidgWir, Allen..• • • ...59
Evans, Geo. P 11,724'1101M1n5. Jeve 11,161
Fuden, Samuel 6,572 Roop, Win. 1F,....-80,205
Erringer, .1. I 24,313 Ruse, John 5,250
Ft cos. T. R 74,631 Sinai% A. S 8,081
V !Ayr, Eliza 8,9114 Stewardson, Th. J. 5.516
Falwell, Chse. 0.... 14,212 Stevenson. J. if 0,230
Ford, Sam]. C. .

... .1476 Spencer, Wm, 13,132
Fox, C. P.,adni4or 15,490:Spencer chas 73.475
Gales. Jobez 6,078 Stern, A, a 8.789a
(:arrest, Johno,62.7lSmith, 11. C. W 33,149
Garrett, Philip 11.. 19,814 Stiles, Wm.C., Jr.. 23,38 S
Garrett, Thos. C... 10,663 Swift, Jos

IShoemaker, B. H... 1104 ;5 02138Oreeres,Jas. R., fOr
31rs. 6 l'YPfl 6,474 'Scull, Gideon 1)

...,45,215
Godfrey. Benj. G.. 17.708"Thomoson,lten.11.. 9,232
1tacker, .1 eremiolls,#,o3l ,Thonllison, 31„01x3
11117.3m1, S.ll- dim 1it.1,-I,..tg:lnttn.9:Anll 55876
11,114er:4011,11. A• .. 5,657 iWilliams. Chris, 8.. 29,816
Ileruslev. F.W 10.er2;Wominiaker„.1110 ... 27,230
Henson, Wm 10,760:Watson. IL C. 8,430
Hey, Carlton 'l' 01,570 Wood, Horatio .. 27,677
Howell, Jos 16,847 Woodward,.1.P.... 12,795
Hoyt, 11. T 17,839 Wister. Win 5.519
Hoyt. F.A 17.812 Wird er.0.J.,M.1P.. 5,230
Incerel, Ilorry... 9.336 Whit:LG. James 23,141
ingerzoll, llaery... 219.4= Weiner, liciurtch .. 29,551

Isare 0...Tr. 5,949 Young, 055,1.1 19,517
nub, Ang•tos L... 17,910

(Fifth D
Aertsen Jas. M..... 13.3011
Anderson .1,10. A... 36,221
Anderson J. B 36,221;
Bayard C. I' .1,450
Bradley J. W 5,7991
Backus F. R 9 641:
Bennett Edw 5,203 j
lielit,oll Geo. A 6,463.
Brit:hall Elias 13,762
Brock John Penn.. 26.838
Bontright James... 38.652
Bodine S. F 5,849
Butler E. Il .0.841
Bossier Jos. B 5,295
Burgin Geo. IL Jr.. 11,367
Button Jas 11,399
Button Conyers.- 11,560
Bullitt John 7,110
cadhoey Joel Jr.... 11491
tnitherwond A. J... 12,827
Clark 31. F 9,427
Crenshaw, E. A.... 6,519
Ctillds C. 0 15,619
Cope Frauds R 20,633
Cope, Henry 54,026
('ope Tlios -r 21,118
Cope E. It 45,165
Coggsball 31. R. 6.180
Coleman A. C 6,129
ConiniingS GAL.., 11,200
Cummings H. 11.... 7,576
1tarrach, James-. 5,343
Drake, Thomas 50,724
Dorsey, Wni 10,341
Dorsey, Stanton.- 7,523
Earle,llenry 11,806
Evans, Samuel 15... 9,766
Frazer, W 5,347
Graff, C. 14 18,078
Gratz, It. 11 102,1110
Garrett, Join) 37,5321
Groves, Allth., Jr. 11,35"1
Hartman, R orrisL. 8,852 1
Ilanee, E.. $ 9.468purvey, Sams., Jr.. 7,292
Ilititieisley,Geo.W.,6,709
Sallies, John '; 8,329Harkness, IC W.... 17,711
'larding, 'W. W.... 23,100
Harding, George ..• 31,178
Ilerstine, 1). W.... 40,569
Borne, 11. 31 5,003
liOrller,Benjandn.. 9,500

I()well, dos.ll. . 10,708
Howell, Arthur 11.. 14,912
110051 on, H. 1.1 22,065
Iloustott,WW. C. -101,785
limiter, Wm., .Ir-133,783
Ilunsicker,Eliza A. 5,500
Jenkins,Joshua C.. 5,414
JOInISOn, Ellwood.. 10,282'

TWN.NTY-Tll
Brenner_, JOhn
Benet, S. V.... 50301
Gamed. Rieliard.... 9,423
119200, Edw.... 6,242,

ivision.)
rti ay, Alfred J 5,772
Kneedler, J. S 17,932
;Kirk, Win. F 7,739
Kimball. F. S 17.950
Mlle. Samuel K.... 5.240:Leavitt, H. A. 8,733
Lewis, F. 5,734

Rickard.:.. 45,230
bvibert, W.W...... 16,772
IxBoutllifer,(Jhak. 18,393
Lehman, Sam W... 5,881
Love, John 11 11,309
Marsh, Benj. 11 22,331
Maxwell,F 22,300

35,085
Miskey, Anthony .. 7,296

James R.. 7,588
Mitchell, J. F. 10,348
Morgan, C. F 30,176
Dlttool Wlll 49,148
MeCullion,ll 33,306
MeDullorh, It P... 8,473
Needles,W. N 7,933
Nixon, Martin 45,012
Noble, Chas. M. 1)- 13,235
Norris, It ichard ....121,902
Norris, IL L 57,3=
Nugent, Geo 11,905Pancoast, Chas. S.. 5,063
Peas, J:1.6. 17,752
Peterson; P. S 10,059Perot, Joseph S 7.285
Potter,Wm. If 0,731
Raiguel, Win 25,901,,
!Robinson, H. F 9,968

'Rowland, Jas 68,043
Shapleigh, M. 5.... 14,519
Stone, J Emory... 6,658
S one, Win E 17,423
Sowers, Wm. ii.... 33,502IShoemaker, F 8,507
Sykes, It. W 7,0- 12
Shaw, E. T 42,150
Taws, Lewis 53,500
Taylor. W. C 6,484
Tiers, John 12.444
Thomas. Geo C 10,707
Thomas, S. H 28,809
Trotter, Ge0........ 33,348
Trotter, W. li 56,006
Trotter, E. H 52,177
!Tryon, E. K. Jr... 6,338
Tryon, Geo.W.„I r. 12,323
Warner, It, F 21,829
Walter, TllOO. W.. 7,134
Welsh, Wm. 16 5,77 1
Weiss, Chas 5,708
Wister, Chas .. 15,787
Williams, Jacob T. 5.883
Young, Jos S 11,462

oung, Jas .T 13,557
!lAD WARD.

JOSC.DIi $0,402
lOverington win.- 9,401_
Yankirk, Jocepli S. 6,017
IWoinratb, H W .... 1,893

(NinthDivision.)
Baldwin,M. W....5211,13321R0w1and, Samuel .. 4;7,721
Brown, Alex 26,V4 Rowland, Harry ... 21,646
Brown, Sarah A.,. 6,l63Rowland,Maxwell. 7,747
Connell, W 14,3201Ryers, Joseph W.. 8,925
Carter, Rodman... 7,6o3lSamnel, James 6,077
Clayton, John 6,ls4~Siadan, Francis A. 6,551
COMM, George C. 12,775:Smith, Jesse. E 11,724
Cornelius, Itouert. 36,076 titnith, 6teplien %/CIA
Fisher, James C..: 7,o67'Stuart, George IL. 18,822
Cl:limier, W. H.— 17,120 Thompson, Lewis., 8,350
Badly, Edward L. 2",973 Way, J. Tunis 1.1,05:3
liciverson, WM... 6,597 Way, William 5,006
Lericb, 10,768;Wbttaker, Robert. 11,484
Howland, Wm 8,2064Whitaker, Wm 11,668
Rowland, Charius. B,oB7;Worthington,,Lll. 7,901

TWENTY-FI
(SCFOritit

rrli WARD
DiVl9ioll.)
Paul, Sarah R......512,718
Taylor. William.... 20,459
Welsh, William.... 90,940
Wetham, James 1). 9,462

Bucknor, A. J *16,8711
Catherwood,ll. W. 22,963!
Draper, Edw. and 1

Robert,executors 9,407)
Jenks, Barton IL.. 21,8141

(Tenth Division.)
Allen, ..... 144,259 Martln, Jame ,, $5,920
Dawson, John 10,039illIeudenban, C. W. 8,550

TWP.NTY•FOUnTriv ,,A.nn.
(Eighth Division.)

Bateman, Jas $47,683' Hunter Jas 9,400
Biddle, C. 31 12,491bHunter, ,Tohn 9,400
illandin Mrs. N... 17,1371Lewis, Edw 16,973
Bruner, H. N... . . 73,468 Loxley, Mary P.... 18,046
Bruner, Jas. 11 73,893,31eCahen, W. J.... 25,057
Burden, Dr. .3. R.. 6,24441eCu110ugh, J. 31. 6,083
Catbsll, S. W 31,234!Me Ilugh

.. 9,136
Death!, John 7,ooo,l3lelieone Cha-s, 17,400
Dreer, H. A 7,l.'43lMagsey, dohn W.,. 7,10
Duhring. Henry... 23,880iMiddleton, iticiva. 10,440
Parson. -Wm.. ..... . 7,709 11111Ier, E. Spencer. 7,191
Field, Chas. J...... 16,1116 Pierson, C. C 5,441
Field, John 9,900 Phillips. Albert.... 14,490
Ferre, Jas. 8... .. .. 7,801 rower, John ' 6,308
Garrett, Geo. 8.... 6,09 D Pugh, E. H 8,114
Dales. Jos. H 5,050 Small, James 18,463
Geese, D. .... 5,109 Snodgrass, W. T... 41,480
Urishey, Chas. M.. 9,066 Sellers, Jno., 84,703
-Hardie, Jas. 0 15,562 Steen, Robert 10,310
Burnish. li. H 6 058.Truitt, Robt. W.... 7,301
1101V011, Wll/ . ... 24,197 Walton, Jos 0,182
Hughes, Jos. 13 24,40 t Wilsoll, JllO.,Jr.,. 11,024
Hughes 1-1, J.. .. ... 5,025 YeWdale, 6,400Hughes, Owen 7,1101

(Ninth I
Alto-nos, Saml. T..520,599,
Altentus, Thos 15,000:
Inakiston, John It. 69,229
11:rowne, N. B 8,276
Burr; David T 0,730
Buller, li. F 9,084
Callaghan, G'eo.Jr. 7,960,
CallaghanßeEit.... 7,700 1
Clark, C. 14 69,081
DamplyJohn-5,975
Dixon, Isaac.... 1,238
Drexel, A. 0.......131,631'
Dyherzam, Geo. It.. 14,7211itfli TIIOS. S,. 11,910,
Field, SEMI 19,9 16 i
Fuller, David 8.... . 11,528'Gibson, HenryC... 41,255
Harding. John, Jr. 5.000
Harris,W.71,7451Howell, L. CAW-. 27,230
Hutchinson, B. P.. 8,18111Keen, Cha5.54,633
.Kingsland, A. 8... 11,128

ivision.)
Klander, Henry-423,324'Lea, Henry C 37,5-16
Levy, J. 1 24,748Lewis, Ern, 10,540
MeCurdr, J. R 6,533
Massey,- A. L 16,204
,Mathieu, Emil 13,879
'Miller, Edw 61,810
Noland, Win 6,680
Moslem John G.— 6,000
Orne, Ed. 13 24,028
'Roberts, C. C 5,480
jltood, 11. E —.102,595
:Smith, W. D 11,460
iSnrogle, lir . L . - 14,003

l'iay/or, J. H 43,...H1
Townsend, H. C... 8,373
Vanharlingen, J. W 7,490
Warne, E. A 15,026
Warren, E. C 8,933

!Warren, P. 1-1 8953
WeMeett, G. G'..... 25,339
Wright, Geo. A.... 5,169

WAIFS FROM THE SOUTH.

RICHMOND.
Governor Pierpont, on Thursday, made the

following' appointments :

Commissionerof Deedsfor the State of Vir-
ginia in Oldo—A.ll. AfeGutrey.

't'otary Public for Loudoun County—T. P.
Rnox.

General Foster was serenaded at the
Spotswood Rotel, Thursday evening, by the
independentband of the Second brigade.

Two companies of the First District of Co-
lumbia Cavalry, have been sent from Rich-
Mond to Norfolk for duty.

The agents of Lieutenant 11. C. Merrill, who
has charge ofthe district composed ofthe city
of Richmond, the county of lienrico, and the
town of Manchester, have, for the past three
days, been busily engaged in taking a census
of the negroes now residents of the district
named. The same will be done throughout
the South. The object is to obtain thenumber
ofnegroes and their status on the Ist of Janu-
ary, 1865 ; how many are supported by the
Government ; how many are mulattoes,
and how many of unmixed blood. The
census agents are also required to as-
certain what number of these negroes re,
main in the employment of their former mas.
tens, and whatproportion are Mechanics and
laborers. In case they are receiving support
front the Governmenton account ofdisability,
the character of their disability will be de-
scribed. it is furthermore -ordered that the
number of those able to read and write shall
be registered, and the moneyvalue of the ne-groes at the time of their emancipation esti-
mated. The sexes and ages of the negroes are
also to be given. While no definite returns
have been yetreceived at the office,Lieutenant
Merrill,from such data as has reached him, is
inclined to place the number of negroes now
in his whole district, of all ages and sexes, at
thirty thousand. It should be borne in mind,however, that many of these have comefrom
the country since the occupation of Richmond
by the United States troiaps.- --Righniond Re-
public, 28th.:.:

Workmen have already levelled theold walls
of Um National Dank of Virginia, Richmond,
and commenced excavating .preparatory to
the speedy erection of a magnificent edifice on
the corner below and adjoining the custom-
house on Mainstreet. When once fairly underway the building will be pushed speedily to
completion. Itwill be constructed ofthe best
materials, four stories high, and thoroughly
fireproof. The main room (even with the
street), in which the office ofthe bank will be
located, is to be thirty-one feet wide by eightyfact deep, witha pitch of tweiity-fivefeet, thusrenderii!g, it one of the Most commodious
well as imposing rooms in the United States.
The basement of the edifice will be occupied
by brokers and insurance, agents, and the
upper stories rented out as lawyers, offices.-
This house is only one ofa number of improve
meats now in contemplation, and which, we
trust will, -in the course oftime, restore our
dilapidated city to something of its former
good looks.

NORFOLK,
The Norfolk ,(Va.) Dap-Book, after four

years suspension, is resumed. In his saints,
tory the editor says:

" Thewar has embittered the feelings ofboth
sections. It is the duty of those conducting
thc ournals of thecountry tousethe influencetheirt command to restore goodfeeling and
fellowship between those who have ben so
embittered. We shall not only consider it
our duty, but our pleasure, to endeavor to
allay all animosities of the past, and to re-
store confidence, good feeling, and fellowship
between the people of the North and the
South. Fate has decided that we have but
one common country for all ofus. Then it is
the duty of every man, woman, and child, to
worship at the shrine of tbateountrv.,.and,
surely, in doing this we can lay aside all bitter
feeling, and, with Christian-patriot hearts,
come up nobly to the work before us."

IZETEI3
The tide of immigration from country

to city was perhaps never so general
as at this moment. Yesterday not only was
the regular market space occupied by the
carts and Other Vehicle's of our "country
COnSing,7, Mit apourprog.rewas made on Fay-
etteville street, north and south. It is one of
the "straws” which show how the political
u Inds blow, and unmistakably indicate that
the people, weary ofpolitics, have acquiesced
in thenew order of things, and are turning
from inclination as well as necessity their at-
tention to the practical affairs of life.

Prices are still coming down. Yesterday
l,eefwas offered at 10 centb, and heavy at that
price; Irish potatoes sold at 75 cents per
bushel) eggs, 25 cents per dozen; butter, 15
cents per pound; shoat, 15 wino per pound,
and so on ad infirittm.

Watermelons, peaches, apples and the like,
were abundant and at such prices as not to
forbid any class of our people from purchas-
Mg.—Bute/ph Progress, 24.11. •

Raleigh begins to show some signs of vi-
tality ill a business point of View. Improve-
ments in the capacity of her stores is not the
only feature in which we see the evidence of
advancement—it appears to be at last re-
cognized that there is such ascience as taste
and internal beauty—and, accordinglymany
ofthe foremostmen in the community in mer-
cantile pursuits are giving attention to such
ornamentation. But the expansion of busi-
ness is not loss promising. we know of one
ihn, who, in a few weeks, will open inthis city
u stock of goods Of fido,ooovalue, and the pro-
bability is strong that there are others here
Who, not willing to be outstripped, may de-
termine upon like increase oftheir facilities
for trade. At all events, the future is bright
in promise, and it may be that our place will
la‘vc in the to-come a higherprosperity than
heretofore. It will be so if we are only true
11. our local interest—/bid.

The Philadelphia Press says there are five
hundred barrels of yellow snug stored at
Greensboro for the feminines South. We Sim-
Ily wish to say thatbut asmall portion ofthe
wt will find consumers in Raleigh. Not one

ten of ladies are accustomed to indulge in
I lie elegantpractice of mop and tin-box.—Did.

CHARLOTTIE, N. C
There have been some recent changes in

t i.O officers at the post of Charlotte. Colonel
.1. C. bleQuiston, ofthe 123 d IndianaRegiment,

inmands the brigade on duty in that section
—..niceat the Mint.
The Mill Ohio has been relieved, and the

Indianstf,,(llolieletwlzpresent post garrison. Lieut.
C. Walters is post command-

: ; Lieut. A. G. Wood, post adjutant—office
;:t the N.. C. Rank; and Captain June E. Ora-

.ms, provost marshal office at Charlotte
ank.

SOUTHERN WHITE CHILDREN.
THE. CAUSE OF PEACE EINICATION.

7b the Editor of the Prem.
RICHMOND, July 12, 1861

DannB7waemyprivllgeasgr=topenlthe Easterhonaa;siniat
The ladies of the Freedman's Aid Society ar-
rived about the same time, and were soon
actively engaged in their excellent work. But
the little, helpless children of thepoor whites,
too youngfor usefulness, were lying about the
pavement, in front of the Commission Room.
in ragged, wretched looking-groups, shivering,
Crowding the sunny spots, and nnottalpngily
begging for a child's paper with A 11 C's in it.
It was then suggested that these little ones
should be gathered in, and free schools organ-
ized. The work wits commenced at once, by
C. Thurston Chase,Bse.,the practical, efficient
worker in this matter.

July fleas me again in Richmond, and two
good schools, one numbering 110 (girls) another
140 (boys) are now •in snecesslul Operation
in two churches on Oregon Rill, some of the

ohildren coming more than two miles for the
precious instruction.

It is the cherished desire of our Union Pre-
sident, "tried and true," to elevate the con-
dition of the poor whites of the South, and is
not this movement in Richmond beginning at
the beginning? Is it not good_ work to teach
any child enough of( arithmetic to prevent his
being cheated, to write his own letters and
receipts, and, above all, to read his own
Bible,so that the way of salvation may be
open to him I I abhor treason and traitors,
but the little innocent children—the purest,
sweetest things in Richmond—how my heart
yearns to them ! Are they tobe left to growup
in ignorance, benighted enough to be rushed
blindly into another such war T God forbid! I
appeal to every benevolent heart in the land.
It seems incredible,but is true, that this move-
ment is bitterly opposed by the self-styled ctriBto.,
creep here, who declare they will never pay a
dollar's taxes in support offree schools. To the
North, then, 'belongs the great work of gra-
tuitous instruction throughout the continent.

About the middle of August I hope to be
back in my own school in Philadelphia, where
I shall be glad to receive contributions in
moneyor sehool books for the cause, as other
schools are now in course of preparat*n.

MARY E. THROPP,
1841 Chestnut street.

TILE STATE AGRIC ULTURAL SOOIETY,—The
Erie Dispatch says :

The State Agricultural exhibition, to be held
at Williamsport, on the last days ofSeptember
next, promise to be an unusual display. We
learn that already more space for cattle and
sheep has been applied for than ever before,
so long previous to the exhibition. The State
Societyas exerting itself, in -conjunction with
a committee of the Lyeoming County Agrictil-
tural Society, to have complete preparation
for any crowd that mayvisit the fair or the
beautiful town in whichit is held. There are
now in process oferection stalls for nearly one
thousand cattle, Sheep, and hogs ; a hall three
hundred feet long for protection toagricultu-
ral improvements ; atwo-story hall, two hun-
dred feet long, for the display of embroidery,
pictures, statuary, pianos, and otherarticles
subject to damage from the weather; and a
covered area, overlooking the whole of the
ample ...rounds, capable ofseating from two to
threethousand persons. A sub-committee of
the general Executive Committee of the State
Society, consisting or Messra. Hamilton, of
Harrisburg, Kapp, of Northumberland, Ellis,
of Lycoming, Holstein, of Montgomery, Dries-
'Web, of Luzern° accompanied by a number of
members of the Society, visited Williamsport

few days ago. They were hospitably . received
there, and after visiting and examining the
park, departed for their homes, heartily
approving ofthe designs and acts of the Presi-
dent of the society. and Mr. Herdic, the resi-
dent member of the Executive Committee in
that locality, to whose efforts in this direction
too much praise cannot be awarded. There is
every promise of a fine display, and ample ac-
commodation will be made for the entertain-
ment of all.

MAJOR GENERAL TOI4I GRITTEWDENt late Of
the Federalarmy,and his brother, Major Gene-
ral George B. Crittenden,. late of the Confede-
rate service, arein the city. Though lighting
on opposite sides, the two brothers were alike
chivalric. Bravermen never led hosts to bat-
tle:--Louistfille Journal.

SINGIILAn AcOIDENT.—The Petersburg Ex,
press, of the Nth, vouches for the following:
A man had his fingers burned in a singular
manner yesterday. Discovering the mercury
inhis thermometer rising rapidly, and fearing
it would force its way out, he attempted to in-
sert a cork in the top, when the heated metal
reached his digits and scorched them severely.

CLTY ITEMS.
"THE HOUSEREErsue Fakenn."—This is the

designatioir applied to Gray's Patent Petro-
leum Vapor*Stove, for Cooking, Lighting, and
Heating purposes, on exhibition and for sale
at No. 819 Arch street. The title is well de-
served, as we conceive this stove to be, in
pointof economy and Comfort, the greatest won-
der of the age. Ithas many peculiarities to
recommend it to popular favor, among which
we may name—

Ist. Its reliability and perfect simplicity of
construction, which enables any one to use it
without fear ofaccident

20. A saving of more than 50 per cent. is
effected byits use, inthe cost offuel.

3d. It consumes no coal or wood, and does
not produce a particle of odor, dust, orashes.

4th, It has no chimney, stove-pipes, or wicks,
and does not emit smoke or odor of any kind.

sth. No danger of explosion or accident, and
easier to manage than an ordinary kerosene
lamp,

GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING Goons,—liiraeorge
Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has a handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shirting Prints,beau-
tiful Spring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated "Prize Medal" Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled byany
other in the world.

FOR ONE Dottaa.—Ali the time Silent in ty.
ing and untying, and half the silk in the tie
and scarf, are saved,by the use of Eshleman's
patent cravat holder. Price, one dollar each,
wholesale and retail, at 701 Chestnut street.
Also, gentlemen's furnishing goods—large as-
sortment.

Tax BEST FITTING SHIT or TEM ..6.08is " The
Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hand in the best
manner, and warranted to. give satisfaction.
Ells stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

THE "CHINISR SUN HAT," sold by Wood &

CAnT, 725 Chestuut street, is really indispen•
sable to every lady about leaving the city.
Their entire stock of Strawand Fancy Goods
is now selling offat much below cost.

VISITORS. TO THE SEA-SHORE Should provide
themselves with BATHING DRESSES from

JOHN C. ARRISON'S,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixthstreet.

Conon/cur/1G Exxn.A.v.Anana IN Dauss.--Six
thousand bachelors recently resolved not to

ask any young woman in marriage until a
complete change shall have been operated in
the mannerof living, and particularly in the
dress, ofthefairer sex. By way ofsettingan ex-
ample in taste and economy, they unanimous-
ly determined to procure all their wearing
apparel at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Roekhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and COS Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

A DISORDERED STATE 01' THE BLOOD is the
prime cause of many very troublesome corn
plaints. Skin Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
scrofula, Scurvy, and Gout, are but a few of
the many disorders arising from the depraved
condition of the vital fluid. For diseases of
this class, Jayne's Alterative is a reliable cu-
rative ; by entering into the circulation, it
thoroughly purifies the blood, and removes
any morbid tendency to disease which may
exist in the system ; it, at the same time, sus-
tains the strength ofthe patient, and imparts
vigor to the whole physical structure. To be
satisfied of its efficacy, read the testimony of
those who have been radically cured by it,
given at lengthin Jayne's Almanac. Prepared
onlyat 242 Chestnut street. jy29-3t

BETTER THAN PORT.—Speerls Samburg Port
Wine is better than pure Port, and since the
adulteration of the latter must take its place.
Itis pure and really excellent and health-giv
in g.—Troy Times. jr29.2t

BATHING ROBES for ladies, gentlemen, and
Children,at Sloan's, 806 Market st., Philada.,
and athis store on Cape Island, N. J. jy2B-3t*

TR& PUBLIC m CAUTIONED ACFAINST AN IMITA-
tion oratePhotograph ofLieut. Gen,Want, the
original of which was taken by F. Clutekunst,
704 Arch street. It is abad copy. The original
will be known by my imprint onthe back.

jy2.5-6t*
PONS STUCK & Co.'s PIANO'S (little used) for

sale at bargains, These pianos have been used
during the past winter and springat concerts,
at public halls and in private houses, and
show no mark; of use. Price $2OO less than
new ones of same style. J. E. GOULD,

je2l-36t Seventh and Chestnut streets.

'Slaw Ann sueonto-nali PIANOS POE RENT,
and portion of rent applied to purchase.

Also, new wndelegant pianos for sale OR
aceonmOdatinft terms. GOIILD,

jyl4-2in Seventh and ChChestnut.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The followingstatement snows the prices of

gold in Richmond during the different years
of the war. Ourfacts are obtained from late
Richmond papers. Table showing prices of
gold in Confederate currencyduring the years
18613 '62, '64, and part of ,65:

1861. 1662 1663. i 1664. 1861.
- ----

-

January 125 3 00, 120 20%
2.3% 4110ryFebrua1 25 4 00 15 4,. as

-hi:trek 130 5 4)0, 123' 2.04 7 81)
A urn 4O 5 50122 23 110
May 110150WO 6 00 18 21 ....

June ...........
.... 1101 50 7CI 800 17 19 ....

Julyl 155050 900 20 23 ..

August 110 0 12013 00 22% 2S .."
.

1102 50 12013 00 22% 27% ....September .

October 1 151250 14 00 26 27
Nov1

20ember. 15 3
3 CO

1
1

00
53008
5®17 00 134 4g

.27x 3134 ::•*
December 1 (g

....

The stock mar
the late advance.

ket was firm on Saturday at
. Coal oil shares arethe most

active on the list, and prices are tending up-
ward, with sales of Curtin at 4, an advance of

; Baltzell, 4 1-10, an advance of '4; Maple
Shade, 10,74@11,an advance of 34; Mingo, 8, an
advance of 34;Royal, 60-100@81-100, a slight ad-
vance; St. Nicholas, 2, an advance of 34; Mc-
Clintock,2.09, an advance of 62.100;Tarr Home-
stead, 4, no change; Oak Ball, 234, and Key-
s tonc 34 ; 1 was bid for Big Tank, 234 for Caltl-
well, 134 for Egbert,2X for Junction, 234 tor
Noble and Delarnater, and 6 for Sugar Greek.
Government bonds continue quiet, and. prices
aro rather lower, with sales of 5-204 itt 1.053/4,, a

decline of 1/,', and 7.30 g at 93,4000,71,; 107 was bid
andV53,5for 10.405. Banksharesfor sixes of 1881,

are firmly held, but we bear of no sales. 132
was bid for Philadelphia, 118 for Farmers, and
Mechanics', 20 for Diecbanies', 25 for Penn
Township, 5114 for Girard, 25'4 for Manufac-
turers, and Mechanics', and 57% for City.

In Railroad Shares Was less doing. Reading
sold at 53 14@53 14, the latterratea decline of 14,
closing at 52%. Philadelphia and Erie at 22,4.
Pennsylvania Railroad at 57%, a decline of ;

and Catawissa preferred at `25%020; 123 was
bid for Camden and Amboy ; 20 for Little
6vilaylkin 5.1 for Philadelphia and German-
town ; 00 for Mine.hill 4 00% for North Peimsyl-
vania ; 45 for Elmira preferred i and 12 for
Catawissa common.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there is
nothing doing. 20 was bid for Spruce and
Pine; 1•i for Arch Street; 9 for Race and Vine;
26 for Girard College; and 23 for Union.

Canal shares are without any material
change. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold
at31%@3134 ; and Wyoming Valley Canal at at.
23 was bid for SchuylkillNavigation common ;
58 for Lehigh Navigation ; 8% for Susquehanna
Canal; 314 for Delaware Division.

The followingwere the quotations of gold
on Saturday, at the hours named :

10 A. X
11 A DI

In January, 1864, the number of mileS of
completed railroad in the Northern States
was nearly 25,000 miles, and in the Sentllern
States about 9,000 miles, So much of the lat-
ter, however, has been destroyed and worn
out, that it may be said nearly the whole must
be renewed. This will, for the nextfew years,
make a tremendous demand on the various
manufactories of railway material, and the
capacities Of Pennsylvania in this respect will
be taxed to their utmost. When once trade
and commercial' intercourse are revived be-
tween the twosections, the iron interest and
manufactories of this State will find them-
selves unable to fill the demandsfor Material.

Michigan claims to be the second State in
the Union in the amount of iron ore. TWO
hundred and forty-eight thousand tons of iron
Ore were shipped. from marquette the past
year, and 25,000 tons retained for the use of
furnaces located in that region, makinga total
productiop of 278,000 tons of ore—an annual
amount only exceeded by Pennsylvania in
1860, that State having Mined 1,706,476 tons;
Ohio then ranking next, and mining 228,796
tons. •

The total Vain/Welk of the live stock in
Pennsylvania is estimated at$105,80,161.

Theapplication of the insurance principle is
extending in America by the adoption, one
after another, of the branches of British in-
surance. A Company to insure the fidelityof
persons holding places of trust has been start-
ea in SlEkw York.

The Secretary Of the Treasury has addressed
the following letter to the Collector of Cut-
toms at New York, ordering the discontinu-
ance of the shipping fee on cotton, in accord-
ance with the President's proclamation of
June 13:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 24, 1865.-Sir:
]Messrs. Bierwith and noeboll retain $144, al-
leged to have been collected by you on the sth
instant, as the one per cent. per pound ship
ping fee on thi.rtysix bales of cotton arriving
from Charleston,S. C.,, totheir address, on the
-Alhambra and the Heiress. The one cent per
pound shipping fee was abolished by the pro.
(divination of the President of June 13, 1865,
which removed all restrictions on trade east
of the Mississippi river, and it is to be re-
funded whenever it has' been collected after.
that date. You are hereby authorized And
instructed to adjust theabove and all Similar
applications by this rule, without reference to
me of individual cases.

HUCift MeCta.LocutSecretary of the Treasury.
Stle-ON DRAPER, Esq. Collector of Customs,

Now York.
The CommiSSionereO.lnternal Revenue has

given the following important decision in
suer to several inquiries of the Collector of
the First district of West Virginia. The fol_
lowing is the decision:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

WARLUNGTON, er u
Sin: Four letter of the ISt inst., containing

several interrogatOrieS respecting stamp dit-
ties is received. Ireply:

First. The law does not designate which
party shall furnish the stamp to be affixed to
a receipt, but does make it imperative that a
stamp shall be affixed; and if the receipt is
not stamped when signed and issued, the party
executing it is liable toa penalty. Under this
provision it is clearly the duty of the party
executing the receipt tosee that it is properly
stamped.

Second. The stamp must neceSsitrlty be oan•
celled by the party signing the receipt. The
affixing and cancellation, however. may be
done by an attorney or agent of the party
signing an instrument, dilly authorized so to
do, the party signing being absentat the time
thestamp is =nod but inthis ease, Idsorher
initials, and hot the initials Of the Attorney or
agent, must be used.
-Third. Your third question is substantially

answered in the abovereply to your first ono.
Theparty signing or executln,g the receipt is
bound tosee that it is stamped in accordance
with the requirements of the law, or sufferthe
penalty. If the companyfurnish the stamps,
it is all well ; but the receipt, at all events,
Must be stamped.

1 would further say, that the law makes the
receipt null and void for the want ofthe stamp,
and that the person signing or issuing the
stone'is liable to the penalty (as per act of
June 30, 1861 see. 158), which penalty should be
enforced. Very respectfully,E, A. Romans,

Deputy Commissioner.
To J. C. OitaCollector FirstDistrict,Wheeling,West tiirginia.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has made thefollowing decisions:

That the term " rentfor which a deduction
maybe made from the amount of income, ap-
plies to roomrent, where actually used by the
hirer, as well as tohouse rent. A biblical map
is not a religious tract, within the meaning of
the law, and any person peddling, the same
must have a peddler's license. Pump logs,
bored for use as water pipes, are not taxable
as manufactures. Interestpaid to depositors
by savings banks is considered a dividend
within the meaning of section 110 of the law,
and the tax of live per cent: should be with-
held therefor and paid to the. Government.
An undertaking on a claim by a third party,
under the New Pork statutes, is a jointagree-
ment, and is subject to a stamp duty of five
Cents. ,

The Treasury Department, for the week elid-
ing July 22, issued certificates ofindebtedness
to the amount of$2,857,000, and within thesame
period redeemed $6,083,000 ofsuch certificates.
$370,000 in fractional currency was issued du-
ring the same week, and $383,000 redeemed.
There yet remain about 150,000 claims for
bounty land, under the several acts of Con-
gress, before the Commissionerof Pensions.

The following comparative table shows the
quantity of some of the principal articles of
Produce left at tidewater from the commence-
ment ofnavigation to and including the 22d of
July inst., in the years indicated

1863. 1864. 1865.
Canal Opened. May 1. April 30. May I.

Flour, Übis 510,300 381,800 20,200
Wheat,bushels 7,A.943,100 6,823,100 2,687,100
Cur" 10.441,200 2,508,000 2 as+ loco
Du.ley,
1%1. lt..
Oats...
Rye
Reef, bbls.
Pork
Bacon, lbs
Butter
Lard

61;100 -14.2'000 '151,000
22i,700

3,717 300 3,015,100 3,970,900
453;000 64;500 '147;500

8,600 5,400 7,100
223,600 47,400 13,030

.3,300,400 559,300 1,188,300

.17,V. 2,0 4000 1,011,070 1,0t77:011?),

, 107(X10 333400
23 *2OO 1.20,000

Coar..—The quantity sent by railroad this
week is ii70,514.11—by canal, 38,047 ; for the
week, 104,460.11 tons, against 98.220 for the
corresponding weeklast year. - -

The demand continues fair, but is not brisk,
'whileprices are firm.

The tnrnout in a large portion of the Wyo•
ming and Scranton regions is Causing snore
demand for our coal. We had _our stoppage
here about six weeks, and now they have
theirs, which will prevent any overstock of
coal being thrown into the market until the
fall demand sets in.

The great drawback to the coal trade is the
present stagnation inthe iron business. More
than half, if not two-thirds of the furnaces
using anthracite coal, have blown out, with
largo Stocks of Metal On hand. This branch
of business will not prosper without a mate-
rial reduction in wages or increased duties on
the foreign article, which cannot be calyied
into effect until Congress meets in Daceffiber
nest. It is very seldom that the business of
any country canbe kept in a prosperous state
when the iron manufactures languish.

•
Drexel fr., Co. quote t.

NewUnited States -Bonds, 1331 106n. 107/IT. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new.. 97.4@ 97X
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, 01d... 9914 g sax
New U. S. 7-30 notes 99)0100
Quartermasters' Vouchers 96 97
Orders for Certifs. of Indebtedness.. 98W,13; 99%
Gold 143,40/1441.4
SterlingExchange 155 0157
54'0 Bonds, old 1053 105'
5-0 IlondB, new Jai%max
10-40Bonds O 0 97

Soles ofStogy
AT THE REGULAR B

Reported. by Hewes, Miller,

eks, July 29.
BOARD OF BROKERS.,

441 Co., 50 S. Third street,
BOARD.BEFORE

100 St Nicholas-Oil
FllisT

3150 U S 5-20 116.1.6.c.105141
'IMO City6s Munle.l6. 9234 I
1100 Ca & A Mt66 '5O. 97;..f

100 Itead 1t.....55wn
100 do slswn 53%
200 do 118.1130 5334
301 do Its.b6O 533;1
100 d0..... ... .. 63 31
100 do sswis 5334
100 do b 5 5334
100 do Mk 53%
138 Penult Its 5734,200 1.91111t & E ..Its 224
30 do 573;

1110 Cataw pret'...l)oo 241
ao do Its 2534
100 do 1360 25751

BETWEEN
300 Junction OR. :Us 2%
50 Flilla & E It 22.3.61100 City Os alutileitial 92.340101 0934'200 SelldoNay pra.hou

103
100Curtin 011 a 94

SALES AT TILE I
FIRST

30030 IT 1,4 7-30 s 093411111 Corn Plant 011... 2
300 Curtin Oil 434
100 do F 4,1300
100 Keystone 1511
200 MeCllntOek 2,15
200 Mingo 010 3
200 ' do 276
100 do 3
3001311neral 011 34

0 do 5.1310 69-300
500 'Tionesta 011...1t8

The NewYork Post o

1100 Seh Nail prof..b6o 31,15
1250 Fulton Coal....its 9100 New Creek ,4
100Keystone Zinc.... X
200 Curtin s. 4
,500 Dalzell 011....1ts 41.16
IWO Maple. Shade 1.036150 do lts 11
300 Mingo Its.3
300 /toyal Petrol...lr3o 41;500' . do
100 do 81 %
100 do '.34.
300 St NilthOlilß Olt•••

• 3
100 MeCiilltuck 011,... aso
100 Tarr Ifornestead.. 4
lux Oak Ball 2.1 i

BOARDS.
400 Curtin 011 ....140 4
1 b 5200006 Can dao& A65.. .....984

2000 OS
2000 TS

do
7-20 T N F&A. 99/6

25 Wy>g v.zaysLtint 61

UIILIC BOARD.
OARD.
194 Royal %.

30SOO do ohi900St Nicholas.. .1 94-100
200 do . Cash 2
200 do US 2
1900 d0.... its ,U3O 2 -as
404 Wink Penn 011.lta 114
WO do 511
400 Atlas 311 100
100Winfield 44-100
100 Winslow 04-100
100 Crescent City... 4 l-100
100Walnut Ist..i.rm 11-16
Saturday says:

Goldis ilrm, without much activity, at 1.45 a
145%. The lowest price was 194%, and at the
close 145% was bid. The loan matket is well
supplied with capitalfor which there is an
adequate demand at d per cent., withont any
special pressure either on the borrower or the
lender. Commercial paper is not very
sought after, and it Entering freely, the rates
being unchanged at 7Q9. The stock market is
dulland quotations are lower. Governmentsare 'less active.; sixes of 1831 are wanted at
10%andfive-twenties at105% for exportation,
the foreign orders ontstandfng not being all
filled as yet. Ten-forties arc quoted at 96%@,
97%, and seven-thirties at 99X for the second
series.

Railroad shares are feverish and Irregular,
the spasmodic advanCO!of last evening not
being sustained. Before theboard Rew York

1
" 11 a 4 IA MONDAY, JULY 31, 1866.

Michigan ag (looted at 1/..1, Erie at 5,;;,... .
I,i lefollSoPwuinti gle,r i ?lett-701s.tw. oir uAlal ,s, , .

-, 4; 4
board, as compared with yesterday; -Q.,
U. S. 6s coupons, *Bl 1070 nro4 . • I),
U. S. 5-20 coupons KAI% 105%U. S. 5-20 Coupons, new 10C4 /OP;11. S. 10-90 conpons 9073 57
11. S. Certl Heaths 97% nriTennetniee 6th o ..• 71% 71 .1111ssonri Os 71X 71 11Atlantic Mall 15714 157New York Central %IA 1101,Erie WI, 04thulson River 112 112Reading 106,4 low,Michigan Central 107 107After the board the market was ;1011, trose to 1151‘. In other stooks there w., ''''::

~,,

51.
olumge of iinportawee. Litter, Erie 50141 ; t ''

:

n.•
--.

Philadelphia Marketk.
. Jury 20—Fve„hp,

There is afair demand. for F lour,an,1),,,i (.arc firm in their VieWS. Sates emnprw,,r''
2,000 bbls extra faMily, at is.3o
fitinlf; $149.50 for fresh ground do, and
Norlhwesterni30e IA& fancy Ohio a1;,,;;,-;:,"
$10.50. The retailers and bakers are I),lyi
from $6.5061 for superfine; s7.2s'iina.; f c);'':f
tra;sB@too for extra family,and
for fancy brands. Eye flour has :eiv „,, 4„tr:and 100 hhls sld at $5.50 lit hhl. la cure .1 '
there is nothino g doing. • ..%;

GUAM—Wheat continues scarce, amlare lookingup, with sales of allow. 14,'1111:''old red at *2.25; now red is in deman;lsmall sales at 2100215 e nu. lt.yuhiIIU,asmall way at 110 e bu. Corn is se;uep,';'
prices have advanced Sc V? ; 1,5001)11, ~'

yellow sold at 102(4105e. Oats hare a
vaneed ; 5,000bus sold at 52@:i3e forn,:„/
OB@7oo for old. Barley and Malt are
change.

riqua..—First No. 1Quercatron is seam :
in demand at *52 toil,

COTTON.—Prices have advancedl4,2qthere is more doing in the way of sate,
00 bales sold at from 480490 111 It for 11i.1.1;j,',4

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is very scarceal),)
demand at $lO i bu. Timothy is Sthill4small way at $5@5.2511 bu, and lelaxsee,l

bu.
GnOcsaiss.—There is little or nothing

in eilhei. Sugar or Coffee, OWlng to the
mice in the views of buyers and sellers,

PSTIIOLEUM.—The market is rather aria,,,sales reach about 2,000 bbls in lots at from ;;;
C.l.,a'in for crude, 52©521,4e for refined in 1n,.;1,
and 00(gi5c5l gallon for free, asto color,

descriptions eontln n. ;
scarce, and prices are firm at the advane,,,„,,r
small sales of MessYork to notice at. $
bbl. Small sales of Bacon Hams are In.tk .:4at s24@Boe lb for plain and fancy ean,„,,^The receipts and docks of Green Meat,
very light; small Sales of Pickled Hag,
making at 22@240 a. Lard is scarcedemand, with small sales of bbls and tecm.;@24e 51 tG.•

Wunixr continues in good demand; o„sales ofabout DU bills at Mu 'ft gallon.
The followingare the receipts of Flour do,Grain at this port to-day:

Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats

105014U,71.0)
... . ... `!,74064
........6,1),10 but

New York Marketo, July 29
BREADSTUFFS.-9the market for State an.Western Flour is without decide,! (maw,sales 7,000bbls at $.5.25Q6.75 for sillwribit;sttie;$7@7.20 for extra State; $7.2.50)7A for

00; $0.25@a75 for superfine Western. and Kta7.00 for common to medium CLXtIa Wi.61,71)
$8.25@8.50 for common to goodsh Wit% I,r.miexc tar uaar ao juann dround-hoop Ohio.

4uiet and stently400 bbls at *7.10@7.G0 for Common,andt7.7„,
9.25 for good to choice extra. ,

- Southern Flour is quietand steady; Salo;;;bbls at $7.75@8.75 for common, and t,sAr cj.4.for fancy and extra.
Bye.Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is quiet,
Wheat is quiet and Arm; 8101351 70,11JJ

winter red Western at *2. Rye is quiet sa ,

Brut. Barley is dull. Barley Malt IN genet,
Oats are quiet at 64W for Western. T;,corn market is without decided change;.; ,!,.;

20,000 bushels at 90@91 for unsound, and Afi.for sound mixed Western.
PEOVISIONS.—The Pork market is bightsales 9,700 bbls at $33.25635 for new

600 for 703-1 do, ta1,50@•,15,50 for prier!,
$2OCh27 for prime mess. The beef taarktt
steady; sales 1,800:bbls. at about previ',
prices.

Beef hams arefirm. Cut meats are stn.!
sales 470 pkgs. at 15@17c for shoulders, an 1,
@USE: for hams. The Lard market Isfirm' 5,1 1

bbls at. 1i!§241/,e.
WNIBFET ls. timer ; sales me bids Wenh.tru

$2.15@2.18.
TALLOW 15 steady; sales /1000 ths at 114111

Boston Markets, July 29
Ftoun.--The receipts since yesterday hav-been 3,414 bids. The market is firm, inid Eh:demand good. Sales of Western bllpl'llthe xc$6.2560.6234; Comm on extra, so.sngir ,"•2s! nuaCum do, W.1008.755 good and. choice ;10, 0fy12,4,Uhl.
GRAIN.—The receipts since yesteraity 11111;

been 3,250 bus Oats, 4,000do Shorts, Cora 1;
moderate demand ; sales of Southern yelltr,v
id.02@1.03;Western mixedat 05C097c IA be, la;,arefirm; sales of Northern and Canada ni,A.65e; Western, 74@75e; Prince Edward 114 n
50@600 fl bu. Rye is in moderate dentin,'
@lOOO i bu. Shortsare selling at 4122@:!1; Yin
Feed, **24@2o; Middlings, $28a)3011 ton.

PROVISIONS.—Fork is firm and in goal a,
Island; sales of prime at $13@21; MOSS, %i
Clear, $30,.(Q40 bbl, cash. Beef;
Eastern and Western mess and extra
4414@16 riS bbl cash. Lard is Jim ; sales hi t!,
at 21@231AC t it, cash. Hams are selling at 2:1;
Cie it, cash.
Pittsburg, Petroleum Market,July 29,
bus:rasa in the oil way was active. Tavrk

was a larger inquiry for Crude told ltrtiro ;,
The sales were liberal, all things consbble,l.
The Allegheny River is again too law for
steamers toreach Oil City. The receipts, ye.
terday, exceed 1,100 bbls, while the sak, ex.
ceeded 3,000 bbls. Prices have been unit at
for some days. The principal transarthrii
Were inbulk. We learn from Oil City tirtttttt
market Ives steady, with abetter 110M0P,i,
large amount was ready for Shipment, Tiir
demand for export is improving. Aillaim.t
of parcels were disposed of for Philadelnld,
delivery. The sales were as follows:

CatlDE.—Wenote sales 1,000bbls lightgrail t
20e, pkgs returned200 do, a better onalit
21c, pkgs returned; 260 doabetter quail
21c, pkgs returned ; 1,200 do, bulk, ; 105 ,
toarrive, 'Me; 850 do, bbls re,tbenea
do, 26e, bbls included ; 100 do, felt, Site.

EEFIVED.—Among the transactions Were .
bbls bonded, Philadelphia delivery, 51,.(e; I,:
do, same terms and conditions ; 50 do Petrol:
bonded, on the spot, 64c; 100 bbls free on
spot, Petrolite, Me.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
J'WIT OF PIELLADELPISSA, July

BUN HISES 4 58 SUN RUB.
HIGH. WATER

Arrived
Bark Imperador, Power, from Pernambli

June 28th, via Delaware Breakwater, 21
inst, with sugar to Albert If Damon,

Burk Nonpareil, Flinn, 7 days from P
Royal, in ballast to Workman &

Brig Herald, Davis, 8 bays from Nuertt
With molasses to Li W Bornadou t, Bro.

Brig Burmah, Sherman, 8 days from Cala
with lumber to M Trump, Son 8t Co.

Brig John Brightma,n, Gray, 20 days frA
Galveston, in ballast to Warren & Gregg.

Schr B Tubman, Lang, 5 days front I
burg, -Va., with mdseto D Cooper & Co.

Stn Ocean Traveller, Adams, 5 days In::
Weill, inballast to Sinnickson & Gloves.

Bellr Emma L Day, Hackney. from Egg
her, in ballast to captain.

Sabi, C E Elmer, Haley, from Boston, ia
last toBlakiston, Grad, & Co.

Schr Lucy Church, Adams, from Neitslltl
ford, inballast to captain.

Schr :Reading R R, No. 43, Ireland, front Not'
folk, in ballast to captain.

Schr E rharo, Cavalier, from Egg Harhor,l:
ballast toBlakiston, Grad; Si Co. /

Schr JosPorter,Burroughs, from Fall Riveinballast to. Rathbun, Carlaell & Co.
Sch.. L Phelger, Dreby, frOM St. lncgro, ie

ballast to captain.
SchrA Townsend, Sooey„ from New Yprit,

ballast to C A Heekscher & Co.
Schr Hannah Matilda,.Price, from NeW Veil

in ballast to enabler, Stickney, M:1151414
Schr Northern Light, Ireland, from ho,Wa!

inballast to Van Dusen, Lochman„ & Ca.
Schr Reading it It No. 40, Davis, from Ge

town, in ballast to D Packer it Co.
Schr Elizabeth Magee, Magee, from

ton, in ballast tocaptain:
Schr Elizabeth Edwards, Smith, fro 4 Pit

versport, in ballast to captain.
Schr J H Bartlett, Rockhill, from SalFm, to

ballast to captain:
Schr Expedite, Franklin, from Bristi4, 1.4

in ballast to Blakiston Grad 85 Co. ,
Schr Virginia Tomlinson, Burton, 2i day'

Drawbridge, Del, with grain to o.ol'
Bewley & CO.

Stir Mars, Grumley,Zithours from Now
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Below.
SchrHenry Nutt, Baker 4 from West Indio.-

Cleared.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews,Boston.'
Brig Tilos Waiter, Long, ialmouth,
-Brig jtuoutdolit Bird Stophollti,
orti S..
Brig Roselle(Br), Cohoon, Port Medway. •,-T,
Schr Addy Ulrich (Swcd), Ingham,
Schr C E Elmer, Haley, Boston.
&Mr E Pharo, Cavalier, Newport.
Schr Expedite, Franklin, Halter's Folly
Schr Amos L'clwards, Somers. Boston.
Schr Lucy ChUreh, Adains, Nantucket.
Schr J Porter, Burroughs, Providence ,

Schr Reading RR, No 43, Ireland, Wasningto'
Schr W Collyer,Taylor, Alexandria.
Scar L Fhleger;Dreby, Norwalk.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, Beverly.
Schr lonic, Colbourn, Georgetown.
Schr Hannah Matilda, Price, Fall Rivvr.
Schr A Townsend, Sooey, Boston.
SOU: Northern Light, Ireland, Bostoa.
Sala Elizabeth Edwards, Smith, PanversPol
Schr Marietta, Anderson, Washington'
Schr Emma D Heather,
St'r Putnam, Leach, Richmond.
St'r Commerce, Crosby, Sassafras River.
St'r Mayflower, Robinson, Richmond.
St'r Beverly, Pierce, Washington.
St'rL Caw, Her, Baltimore.

AlLemorauda.
Ship Jain S 'Tarr's, Chase, St Sagas 13t»

for this port lath.
Ship Florence Treat(new), Short, frontIvorforBuenosAyres,atRockland 23t1
Brig Fanny Foulkes, Swain, cleared stdOrleans 20th inst. for New York, with ;d'

cotton, 45 bbls turpentine, and200LUISSchrBedabedor, Kennedy, sailed front too

land 21st inst. for this port. •
Schrs Win Tiers,lloffinan, and Ephnas

Anna, Pale henceat Boston 27th inst. 0;
Sehr Baßtlr. cleared at 80,

2ith inst. for this.pekt.
Sehrs Vermillion, Avery: Sarah J 110.41,

Shaw, and B J Irwin, Atkins, lumen at I'6'
deuce27th inst. •

sehrs It G Porter Crowell, and I) 1• 1̀ ' S:::,
Kelley, sailed front' Providence 27th 111,11'

this port.
SchrRockingham) Frishee,froturortqulll,. '

NH. for this port, at Newport 26111
sailed twain. •

Schrs Gettysburg, Smith, front Btvloa. 1:11..
this port, and Mary Louisa, Hunueowl, 11"
Callusfor do,at Newport 27th inst. v ery

Sold' B Boron, Jarvis, sailed Min
mouth26th inst. forthis port. •

Schr Thos Borden,,,Wrightingtomfr la,,:t;River for this port, sailed from Newp,lll' '
instant.

Sehr Jim; Neilson,. Burt, hence at Bet.
27th inst.

&Airs John Crocktord, Jones,.and 4tlry, Babbitt, sailed from Fall ltiver'2'
for this port.

Marine Miscellany.
Sehr John It Mather, Collins, of and

Fall River for Cow Bay, C ii iu
totally lost onCape Sable 2d lust' (Tor I; o:
She was an 421, 2 vessel, of 156 tons, built. st
haven, Cone,In 1849,

Brig PiFing Eagle (Hr), whore
littited,_proitte told) The Veowl that st!,,°,o,
Behr J C Baxter. It was previously 11.0to Hyannis,nown bark. The brig 181fie,
at and the eohr
New York,arrived at Holmes' Hole Ll'

on her way to Hyannis to raise bor. bootShip eibraltar, 721 tons burtben,
Frankfort, Me, in 1854, has been sold it

iuLondon on private tering. t Se
Bark Juno Bishop, 415 tons, built kt, ir!

York in MOIRA bObil 801(1 LA Zooution
Vide terms.


